
sand- 
wiches 
+ burgers
fox kitchen burger  
w/ fries $13
6oz burger, lettuce, tomato,  
red onion, brioche bun

> add cheddar cheese $1
> add thick cut bacon $2

fox Impossible® burger 

w/ fries $14 v

4oz plant-based burger, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, sweet potato roll

grown-up BLT  
w/ fries $13
thick cut bacon, sliced tomato,  
lettuce, texas toast

> add cheese $1

NEW grown-up grilled  
cheese w/ fries $13
grilled pork, roasted tomato, cooper 
& brie cheese, texas toast

> add thick cut bacon $2 

chicken sandwich  
w/ fries $13
marinated grilled chicken breast, 
lettuce, sliced tomato, brioche bun

> add cheese $1
> add thick cut bacon $2

NEW foot long monster  
dog w/ fries $12
all beef hot dog, nacho cheese 
sauce, bacon bits

hand
crafted

and
made-
to-order

starters
pretzel bites $7.50/$10.50 v

salted soft pretzel bites, cheese dip

nachos $7.50 gf
house-made chips with nacho 
cheese

NEW  knock-out nachos $12.00

house-made chips with choice of 
seasoned beef or chicken, bacon, 
nacho & mixed cheeses, lettuce, 
pico, sour cream, habanero peppers

french fries $7/$9 v

> add cheese $2

NEW  furious fries $11.50
fries with grilled pork, bacon, beer 
cheese sauce, sriracha BBQ

pierogies $7/$9 v

fried dumplings filled with  
potatoes, cheese & onion, served 
with sour cream

funnel cake fries $7 v

fried sweet dough sprinkled  
with powdered sugar, choice of  
dipping sauce

NEW choco loco churros $7
cinnamon sugared churros drizzled 
with chocolate & caramel sauce

gourmet  
flatbreads
bruschetta $12
tomatoes, basil, roasted red  
onion, fresh mozzarella, balsamic 
glaze, garlic oil

NEW  twisted hawaiian $12
pineapple, peppers, pork,  
fresh mozzarella, bacon jam,  
sriracha BBQ

NEW  meat lovers $12
chicken, seasoned ground beef, 
bacon, mozzarella & brie cheese, 
roasted tomato, crispy onion 
straws, pizza sauce

NEW  four cheese $12 v

mozzarella, provolone, cooper & 
brie cheeses, roasted tomato

concession
popcorn

› small $7.50
› medium $8.50  
› large $9.50

drinks 
› fountain drinks 
  sm $6.00, med $6.50, lrg $7.00
› icee $7.50
› bottled water $4 
› coffee, tea $2

candy
› regular $4
› large $5.00

combos
1  kid’s pack $6.50    

Includes popcorn,  
12oz drink, mini candy  
in a specialty tray 

2  large combo $20  
Includes large popcorn,  
large drink & regular candy

3  couples combo $26  
Includes large popcorn,  
2 medium drinks &  
regular candy

 
 

 

mains
boneless chicken wings  
w/ fries $12
choice of Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ©,  
sriracha BBQ, sweet Thai chili or  
buffalo

chicken tenders  
w/ fries $12/$16

 choice of honey mustard or BBQ sauce

NEW smokehouse quesadilla  
w/ fries $14
grilled pork, roasted tomato, crispy 
onion straws, bacon bits, mixed 
cheeses, sriracha BBQ

chicken bacon quesadilla  
w/ fries $14 
chicken, tomato, bacon, onion,  
cheddar & mozzarella cheese,  
side of ranch 

cheese quesadilla   
w/ fries $11 v
cheddar & mozzarella cheese

> add chicken $3

NEW Doritos® walking  
taco $9.50

nacho chips, seasoned ground beef, 
nacho & mixed cheeses, lettuce,  
pico, sour cream

NEW cheesesteak egg rolls  
w/ fries $9.50

twin egg rolls filled w/ steak,  
American & provolone cheese, side  
of Boom Boom sauce

kid’s menu*
served with a 12oz fountain
drink and french fries $8

> chicken tenders (2)
> grilled cheese
> cheese quesadilla

 *under 11 years of age

Note: All items are made to order. If you 
have a food allergy, please alert us.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
  poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase   
  your risk of foodborne illness.

gf  gluten free
   v  vegetarian 


